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''All or Not
April 8th
Field Da_y
Greene Stadium - Noon
April 9th
Call to Chapel
Cramton Auditorium - 11 am
Game Night
Blackburn Rec Room - 6pm

April 10th
Academic Deba
Blackburn Readin
ResFactor
Burr Gymnasium
•

April 11th
Burr Night
Burr G,• mnas1u

1

April 12th
You Got Served H
Burr Gymnasium
April 13th
Step Sho\V
Cramton Audi
April 14th
Talent Show
Cramton Audito

1st

Place

15
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STUDENT PARKING REGISTRATION FORAY 2006-2007
APRIL 10, 11, 12,2006

April 10, 2006
Seniors and Graduate Students ..................Apply Only
Third Year Law Students .........................Apply Only

April 11, 2006
Juniors and Sophomore Students...............Apply Only
Third Year Law Students ..........................Apply Only

April12;1006
Open to all students
(including Second Year Law Students)

Apply Online
9AMto9 PM
Register online: www.howard.edu/bisonweb
The Office of Parking & Shuttle Operations strong!) encourages all students to read
the rules and regulations form that is signed during nhicle registration.

Eligibilit)
Students in good standing with no outstanding citations or balances
Registered for Fall 2006- 2007

Parking and Shuttle Operations

Clifford Smith, Director

THF. HILLTOP

(202) 806-2000
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Softball Heads to South Carolina for MEAC Round-Up Tournament
BY JULIANNE HANCKEl

olhrr tr.I.fill 4nd get • ftt-1 for
wlut lht")· lihoulJ .-...pll!'l"l "hen 1n
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f'nd 11ho. lbcy Ila\'<' 1r.•m1·ndou.1
~wt' h11n• to llC:ia._, teams Oil
pi~hintt ;i.nd ...tiiit appea~ to be
11 diffl'ttnt IM'<'l lhiinJi_. loo):inK II (rOIOJlll"t~ lta.111 'They ]\;l\'e 1K"11·
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end tbt play by p~ tJu.. said till& Uld 1naet important))' tliotr
·w...c1u1111y gee; 10 t« t hit l$IItS. have• p<>R5ihlc HO'lo\ltd """1iil
and lnfonw.lioa on peptt docs
811c): when llffam· Jotuuon
no1 OOw 1hl' I ttlo: ti\ np tMmt wu • 5'rld<.•t Ill
&di<:•ol,
dotuwu1·
COllC:b Bn1>.ton WU pulbnir,
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pownhd i:ltte fur lhc Aggil'f. a,; Jnhrut>n fuid 11 stnkeo11t1 n.~
.be held lbilCk. • ~ritla Me.}.( only allowed 2 &JUlb C.robna
lit11:up to \'>in tl'wu douhltheod· lub in itamt' 1"''0 <>f the dou·
rr iapi~ A&:M on '.\I.arch 31, blr~drr. Cidney Chrstl'r
2006. ~ A/xil'S lM.·~:.JllO(' thl' 'IUanlt' Ltwittl ...;.II butb l>r d ..mi·
fim team to ddl•at thf- Florid.i n.inl foren for 1tw Buildup chis
A&)I Ra..nkn tlwi .'M.'il$(1(1.
\'>l'<'keod.
Conunx in 1i11 3·:l4 th.is 5ee•
Howard
Cot.ch
Tonjn
son. Ibe Soulh C'.arolina Slate Bn.xton i.'I euiteJ to we
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nrlyin her ca.rtt"r.
n11' l&ot l81U Ul thlt v.'ttk·
t'nd'J. tuurnamenl ill the N<>rioik
5111~ Un~ SJ>!!rtanl.. The
~1111n•' n"rot<l ilCI (ar thbi lk'll·

Jon i."11 q-dl, .uid .,.'ilh C'lls;s.indra
Pcl"'I;)" wbo .,.\'Ill ·I for • .,.11,b 3

r«<>tJ cot 21· \·erMl!I CoppinSUtr, lhe)· J.boulJ

:ii. Tiffn~ ll<;f..-.rr,

Cbrblina TrUnblr
nnd Andid n1(1mas
.in- the\\ ildci.1 lead·

M llhlt !(I tmpro-.T thirtr rt'\'ON
Petway ilho bad 5 hits .ind 5
i.tolt'D ba8t'I
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lal>l Sw1Juy'1

p.mt:'. nm )'t':lf !'\orfolk lu• n
more ioolid tldt'm< and ~ffr~.
QWIC'b
Bnurton hl'liir'I" ei:::cordUlll, to Cooch Jkax1on.
tlWd: lletbune h.'JIOodlY gr.adu·
Howoird. who ;mi bad n.i>
atM tht1r lop &t'ntllnl, anJ lhl'O "'11r< *Lll!>l lktwie St.le (•n
rdaack with fmi.hnan jl;irls (In Wtd~ ....·ith .i record or
tl:or h.m • Oll.1btt or b.rtt1·1 thnn 18·1j, will enkr thl' tournam<'<1l
100...- lht').· grndt !n:!
thill Wtth·OO flflh In 1ht> \UW,'
1bt)· alw11\1J .et·1n to get and third in the divi.~ion..
anothr1 1oatt (•t 11o•wrr on Uwtr
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Don't Blink, Or You Might Miss ...

BY CARVN GRANT
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f1orida Al.M's k.lnkn v.ill

double hcaokr on April 1 \'>i1h
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lll'11.k to d0<1e

"'u11 rtlhcf a( 1h<*C pme by
morot than llW"\'t'n. In tM last
nutdi·up. ahe Bllllil C'dMd the
Phll•dt-lph.i.a '.!'6tt'!I IH S!Pn at l»me. a11d l'.\llh..J oot
Chicago B1.1U11 • Saturday, of i>hitadrlpbia "'tth mort du11i
4/8 (!I 8:30 pm· WGN
l<Yt-: 11 ~2 \ich:lry.

out March. 11'e Spnni will
ll1tt'~npl 10 bou1~ Nck from
M•\~riW

at SllM

Antonio Spun • Tonigltt
8 pm• t:SPN
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91-8;, klu tu
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Kinp.

My Pkk. nm l>11ncan 11n.d
The Wt"~t'tll Conft'renct''•
li>P two 1f'.amii (/l(o: off for thrir
lina.I meetin~ o(the regul.ir iirii
son. Thl' SpuN lead the ROI'•
2·1 and 111<' two i•m~ ahH;d
ol tbr Mavs ln lhl' Wet<ll'm

Mnrt my .,.ntd..: lhl' foul
in the f.&<t"1n Coti(rttu«
htld b) 0111!' (I( dlHe two
t&nu,. M> it'll obvio~ why Ibis
g;tlllit 61 llnpurtanl
1best- t_,
l~"" 0«' ~~rntt-d b~ on 111me

the Spun 11<1\'I' only h.ad two

back·t1>-back louts iO far tlu~

~poe

i;ra~1>n, 11nd th' 1~1 w.i~

will~

in thcn1iddlr of Fdlrual')'. Aftrr los.
101 to tht' Kin#. who •rt juM
holding nntn th" n11mhcr tiJl'll
J:iandi~
\Venrrn Conferr1~ pla)vff
In tl1dr Lut mttlin~. Tony 11po1, thr Spurll l<>ill conN" 0111
l'arb-r k>d tl\4- Spun whh 23 .,.·ith a fot of it1lt'tllity 11ga.inlft
pc>intiia. tl\l'Spuuv.-on,Q~, 1h' M~. Tony l'•rkl't thn~ff
in front of tht'U llOltl(" cro._.J
in this miilth·up Exp«! a
The M1w,rir):J1 tt11l tf}' to \HJl pme from tht J'~l'l<'hn-..n
and
1 Siin Anton.to win. Spun
m.-kc Tl 3·0 for the month of
Apnl af1e1 a dltllppoinnna 3· by"

&.r 1he Baal 11o.•l in the f'Mtl'm

Confrh•ncc rl.1)nff.t.. 11nd haw
plu) cJ a 'few lmitl).· roott!<IN
g.1l1lft thii M'.41""n.

Akhoultll Chica~ ~ t.h~
&(',A.<.o·•n 8l'rift lwo jtanin to 011o~,
!be tl'anl5
~plit tile lil.:t
t\'00 f:&ll'll'8 ao<I nNtlwt !<'a.DI

M'"

:,(,4.9111f'l"O!lds.
trt1 timtll ia. thm ""~ m thr'
Allio CO!ltl'f~ 11l ~ nlttl ftfdt>ri ~n n.lka 6tb in W
l.l.C1ain- Carttt and lAlltt'll .,... \'!IMllJ. Ciook fmrn ilC!Olll' 200 IDl"t\'f d.'l'h with n ome (ff
Mc.~J\.l,'t})::thbttntighlingup the~ ouch ID Ea c.rolil:a, 2J.I? tttuno;b, lllltl ~ rnnb
the trncl:. ~ner, a ...,nk•r ~pril:1l· \\.lo'fl«fl ~- 1'<irlh 1'1orida, 11(\,'()t),j \'>Ith 8 tlm1~ ul l0-3'1111 lhfo
er/jumpet', ..... fint itl
kq: 1bt Otlldrl, and 1bt \'irginil 100 mMl'f dic<b. Thr rue
jump ml both the RMdgh Rm)'$ Milil..u)· bbtUle
li<M\"!W, not u 'MX?)' to lhw.wd ruru.-n at
ond 1ht Ocugto l>Cmon ifn·itatioo- Oeovicin l'nnel'dy will r-:(11.~.k d •1 r...~ IRIUl\5l tht dock. l'IOl
Ill. with lllilrb IA 62.1 IDl.'kl!I ~ the mcst formid.;11* oompcticion. ~my~:1.rv.-.1J.."licl
6.021'Dt'bm~t>I). )1c."\iil)', as thi:v bRqc, •1 o:ne Cl( the moat
lbt 6atol'I ~ Int ullimidiit·
• ~ 'Primer. gdll f..- cunprtil'i\'eeqllidt 11 tJw Ada.nlii: c:'\1 .,,. the ('O..•mpt1tloa. ~ top
Cl:ICh mm. • .the ...un tht 4on o.t Qinfr,rmre
~ hm! kidil~up;uidperform;"1~
intttt cWi ...Uh • tmlll' of 54..26 Dlll' uf the bowl NrlD(!r& Ill lll(' IQl -na ~ ton~woe
~ • tbt Geoi,;e Muon fMl "'Jdon. <.;'letmion haa iv.o l'ftO.l. )(IU can't~ tame rad~
ln\ialtion.'ll, and pla«rd ...,,,nJ in Miman lqlri.nt<'D, QI"'· Hrown 11s;;aiM link- fioh thl"v.ttok- rimr:

My Pick ChiCll&Q tt on a toll.
M)· inner dlild 1111ually refll'Cbl
ho.duo ht.'rwD In hit Hoya<la)~.
.ind nui):l'I mr dl~r for Al and
t11e Sixro.. But not this: timt.
EH•fl thooab lhl w\11 bot a t •
a.nd.plt)~pme,8 il:lforwnrd
Andtt~ l\Oocio:onl and J;\Ull\I 8n1
Gonion b:t\'C' b¢n on o roll !hr
put ('Ollpk ol wttl.:t.. Ht' j\bt
finL"l"'-d portinR ;:1 C'Ol.'.h on t~
S11wn or\ Wt'llz~ Bulls b)·
throe
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Par: a three-part series
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NIGHTCl.UB!
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to let
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their guest
list in free
before npm
on Saturdays,
make them
wait
outside in
the cold until
after npm,
then make
them pay
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Bo) cottll20"
hotmail.com
BISON BALL
TICKETS ARE
ALMOST SOLD
OUT!!!!!
SO, PLEASE
PURCHASE YOU
TICKETS BEFORE
THEY ARE ALL
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$23 Says You Won't Find A
Safer, More Reliable Way To Travel.
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